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  Different from those trade barriers like traditional tariff and quota, TBT exhibits 
itself as a series of technical standards, legislation and certification procedure. It is 
invisible, dual and diverse. And along with the development of the technology, TBT 
may bear a tendency on the increasing sorts and difficulty. Therefore, the war on span 
and anti-span TBT is becoming fierce for every country in the world.  
  China is a world-oriented economic country, with a high RDFT. In the Economic 
Zone at West bank of the Taiwan Straits, the export of Machinery and Electronic 
Products enjoys a high proportion. Since 1990s the international TBT has become 
prevailing, bringing increasing influences on the mentioned Products in the Zone. 
More seized enterprises present, much severity appears. Hence, the TBT has already 
become a key obstacle on its exports expanding. 
  How to treat and cope the TBT appropriately? How to enhance the core 
competence of the Machinery and Electronic Products in the Zone? How to turn the 
pressure to power, crisis to chance? These are the subjects that our electro-mechanical 
field and academe should research and solve. 
  The paper divides into four parts:Firstly, it analyzes the main contents and different 
features of the TBT systems of those typical trading partners.Secondly, on the basis of 
game theory, industrial effect and operation mechanism, it analyzes the economic 
effects and influential mechanisms that the TBT brought to the Machinery and 
Electronic industry in the Zone.Thirdly, it analyzes the impacts and reasons the 
Machinery and Electronic industry in the Zone bears, basing on the practice.Finally, in 
accordance with the reasons analyzed, it explores the countermeasures for the TBT. It 
suggests that an innovation system of TBT Spanning should be established, the 
government and enterprises should be the organic whole in the spanning. Only the 
join forces can bring us the effective span, the healthy and stable development of our 
machinery & electronic industry. And only the join forces can enable us to make 
important contributions to the development of the Economic Zone at West bank of the 
Taiwan Straits. 
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第二节 文献综述 
国外学者研究技术性贸易壁垒的开始时间较早。20 世纪 70 年代，罗伯特.
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    技术性贸易壁垒分为狭义和广义两种。狭义的技术性贸易壁垒是指 WTO 框架
下的《技术性贸易壁垒协议》中规定的技术法规、技术标准及其合格评定程序。    
广义的技术性贸易壁垒是指所有的影响贸易的技术性措施，除了《技术性贸易壁








    (1)合法性。技术性贸易壁垒以维护国家安全、保障人类及动植物的生命及
健康与安全、环境保护、防止欺诈行为、保证产品质量为诉求，具有合理性与合
法性。 
    (2)隐蔽性。技术性贸易壁垒与配额、许可证相比具有隐蔽性，不易招致其
他国家报复，一些国家不遗余力地利用技术性贸易壁垒实施贸易保护，很容易转
移人们的视线。 
    (3)广泛性。从产品角度看，既包括初级产品，也包括中间产品和工业制成 




















    (4)歧视性。尽管技术性贸易壁垒协议要求实行非歧视性的国民待遇原则，
但实际上，由于经济和技术发展水平差异，发达国家成为实施技术性贸易壁垒的
主体，发展中国家的贸易利益往往会成为牺牲品。 
    (5)复杂性。技术性贸易壁垒涉及的多是技术法规、标准以及国内政策法规，
比传统贸易壁垒复杂得多，它涉及的商品非常广泛，评定程序更加复杂。要判断
技术标准与合格评定程序是否合理往往比较困难。 
    (6)连锁性。技术性贸易壁垒容易产生连锁反应，往往从个别产品扩展到整
个行业、甚至多个行业;从一个国家扩展到多个国家，甚至全球。 







从 TBT 和 SPS 通报来看，技术性贸易壁垒新趋势主要表现在以下几方面： 
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